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Hello Calgary Chapter members and welcome to our June newsletter 
      

We are proud to inform you that we have been awarded the President's Award at this 
year's conference at Niagara Falls. 

Usually presented to an individual, this award, for the first time, was awarded to a 
chapter, the Calgary Chapter. Our new chapter chair Trevor Devnich was selected to 
receive it. 

      

http://eepurl.com/hQKASX
https://us5.campaign-archive.com/home/?u=9ab50dc711b8f01670ab8ce19&id=37693addf1
https://mailchi.mp/191c224a80f3/june-news-from-csc-calgary-email-can-clip-some-content?e=%5bUNIQID%5d


 

 

MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIR 

Trevor Devnich 
 

     

As spring flowers bloom and allergies erupt, we once again turn a page on the CSC 
Calgary Chapter Executive Team. 

I want to thank all the returning members and welcome all our new executive 
members as well as all our new Chapter members. I am confident we have all the 
people and talent in place to help take us to the next levels of growth and success that 
our Chapter is known for. 

I am excited to step into the Chapter Chair role again and look forward to helping lead 
the Calgary Chapter into Conference 2023. 

Thank you to all members of the previous board for your hard work and dedication. 
Thank you to past Chapter Chair and new Director Jonathon Greenland for your 
leadership over the past two years as we all navigated through some difficult and 
unprecedented times. 

The motto for our Chapter over the past few years has been F. U. N (Financial 
Responsibility, Unity, Networking). As much as it has been difficult to Network, I truly 
believe we have maintained our focus on Financial Responsibility and Unity and will 
once again get back to the part we all enjoy and love, Networking. Of course, this all 
started at the National CSC Conference in Niagara on May 24-29th and will continue 
with our Chapter Golf Tournament on July 12th and Pedal Pub Adventure on July 
22nd. 

For all the Calgary Chapter members that attended this year's conference in Niagara, I 
wanted to thank you for making the trip. It's a given we all have varied memories and 
experiences at these conferences, but there is one thing that I believe we all 
experienced, and that is a true sense of family and friendships that are abundant 
there. For me, it was so comforting to see some old yet familiar faces and catch up in 
a fun and relaxed environment. For those who don't know, the Calgary Chapter 
received a very special award this year. Outgoing CSC President Kim Tompkins 



awarded the Calgary Chapter the "President's Award." This award is generally given 
to an individual; this is the first time this award has been given to a chapter. Kim's 
message on the plaque is "My home away from home. For always welcoming me and 
having a seat at the table". So, to all of you, I say CONGRATULATIONS and thank 
you for everything you all do to make this Chapter great, and I am proud and humbled 
to be a part of it with you all. 

I personally wish you all success, health and happiness and encourage all to give us 
feedback on ways or ideas to improve and grow the Calgary CSC Chapter. 

"Coming together is a beginning. Keeping together is progress. Working together is a 
success." 

I AM CSC 
      

Chapter News 
      

We congratulate our members who received various awards at 
CSC Niagara Conference. 

      

NATIONAL AWARD OF MERIT 
      

 

 

Colleen Barabonoff 
RSW 

      

 

     

      

CHAPTER AWARD OF MERIT 
      

      



 

 

Joe Black 
CTR 

      

 

     

 

 

Corinne Golding 
FCSC, RSW 

      

 

     

 

 

Jonathon Greenland 
CTR 

      

 

     

      

PROGRAM DIRECTOR’S AWARD 
      

      



Corinne Golding 
FCSC, RSW 

      

 

 

      

Colleen Barabonoff 
RSW 

      

 

 

      

Sylvie Dzikewich 
CTR 

      

 

 

      

      

LONGEVITY AWARDS 
      

      



 

 

Andrew Dejneka 
Paul Jensen 

Calvin Kimmitt 
Gale LeBlanc 

Joseph Thoms 
      

 

     

 

 

Shawn Frayn 
Bradley McWilliam 

Joelene Schultz 
Derek Young 

      

 

     

 

 

David Maksymec 
Nancy Vrumik 

      

 

     



 

 

Corinne Golding, 30 
Don Stewart, 35 
Eileen Martin, 40 
David Illsey, 45 

      

 

     

      

NEW REGISTERED AND CERTIFIED MEMBERS 
      

      

Dennis Charbonneau, 
CTR 

Jiten Kapoor, CTR 
Leonoever Racela, CCCA 

Paul Jensen, RSW 
      

 

 

      

      

NEW MEMBERS 
      

Jim Dejewsky 
Key Account Manager at Expocrete 

      

EDUCATION 
      



No dates set for chapter education. For more information please email: 
William Thompson at: 

wafkthompson@gmail.com 
      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
       

CHAPTER EXECUTIVE SPOTLIGHT 
Niagara Conference Experience 

Peter Hiebert, FCSC, CTR 
      

Having now fully recovered from a fantastic conference. I want to share an experience 
I haven’t had at a CSC Conference before. 
 
Seven of the Eight of my Construction Specialties colleagues were first-time 
Conference Attendees. Their experience went from “Do I really need to go?” to “I can’t 
wait to go next year!”. 
 
None of them have had an actual CSC Conference experience until this event. The 
level of Networking, building relationships, gaining technical knowledge, personal and 
professional development was substantial. While at the same time having a ton of 
FUN! 

To help the Construction Specialties team get a whole CSC networking experience, 
we had a competition on who could come back with the most embarrassing stories 
about Peter. This approach gave many team members a good icebreaker when 
talking to strangers. It kept the conversations fun and engaging. After I challenged the 
team with this competition, I also spent time letting as many of my CSC friends as I 
could know that Construction Specialties delegates were participating in a competition 
and that Peter was ok with it. 
 
Many said that someone on my team had already approached them. We had a good 
laugh about it and couldn’t believe a manager would sanction something like that. 
Fortunately for Peter, there are only a few embarrassing stories out there. Many of the 
stories were made up, and when we got together as a team later, we all laughed as I 



would expand on the accurate stories and ones that were made up. 
For those of you who someone might have approached from the CS team, Holli won 
by a landslide. She is wonderful in all aspects. 

The biggest challenge is that all the CS staff want to come to Calgary. For someone 
who owes so much to CSC in my personal and professional life, I am ecstatic that 
their experiences are mimicking mine. 

I am Looking forward to the Conference in 2023 and trying to come up with a new fun 
idea for the team. 

“I am CSC.” 

      

CHAPTER UPCOMING EVENTS 
      

 

 

 

 

 

Let’s get together 

As we look FOREward to another great day, and 
we’d love to see you there. 
 
Join us for CSC Calgary 2022 6th Annual Golf 
Tournament. 

 



When: Tuesday July 12, 2022 
Time: 7:00 am MDT 
Where: Lakeside Golf Club 

      

REGISTER  

 

      

 

 

 

 

 

CSC Calgary 2022 Summer Social 
Event 

We’re hosting a new event, and we’d love to see 
you there. 
Join us for Pedal Pub Beltline East - Social Event 
 
When: Tuesday July 12, 2022 
Time: 7:00 am MDT 
Where: Lakeside Golf Club 
 
Register soon because space is limited. 
 
We hope you’re able to join us! 

      

 

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/csc-calgary-2022-6th-annual-golf-tournament-july-tickets-288629126487?aff=odeccpebemailcampaigns&utm_campaign=3831209&mipa=ABIdvVtW9BX1cMMzoZLr6eEqcLGrW9pH1kyTiIOzwBZhyzzTFSOG-8f-dCbJmwa3lX0hKQNO2Rg72hZjUDCfi_zySOrZru0UGAyc2GJphXsv0RYyMoqdCQht7bNfbdSHRfoniwPK_4cl3WOgvty6XKGAw5mvd9fMM1_pN3vnnzWznPGNXzkK6cDTV4Yzm8MgwVhxifZ4QxH_OV25gzCdrqh9Xhudkm9U5gxhNUERyEU-pZ1ExiDQbVFhBX_3cT4diAPqXKuMOIoaL3f-KHA6HBgeqkQ6H6n5pA&utm_medium=ebcampaigns&utm_source=eventbrite&utm_term=ctabutton#tickets


REGISTER  

 

      

EAC INDUSTRY EVENTS 
      

 

      

Join us in our newest webinar! 
 
Amanda Fisher, Global Business Development Manager at UL and Edo Rem, Director 
of Global Marketing at Forbo Flooring Systems, will explain what is important and what 
to look for when selecting a truly ‘green’ floor. 

Date: June 21, 2022 
Time:10 am – 11 am EST 
 
 

Read More → https://www.forbo.com/flooring/en-us/inspiration-
references/webinars/webinar-selecting-green-flooring/pbygtq 

      

 

      

      

Dear colleagues, 
 
The Canadian Construction Documents Committee (CCDC) is hard at work updating or 
delivering new documents and guides in 2022 that fairly balance terms for all parties 
involved in a project. While highly anticipated by the community, we understand that it 
can take some time to adjust to new documents and guides. On that note, the updated 
CCDC 2 – 2020 ‘Stipulated Price Contract’, released in December 2020, will replace 
the retired 2008 version on June 30. After an 18-month transition period, CCDC 2 - 2008 
will no longer be available on CCDC’s website. 
 

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/csc-calgary-2022-6th-annual-golf-tournament-july-tickets-288629126487?aff=odeccpebemailcampaigns&utm_campaign=3831209&mipa=ABIdvVtW9BX1cMMzoZLr6eEqcLGrW9pH1kyTiIOzwBZhyzzTFSOG-8f-dCbJmwa3lX0hKQNO2Rg72hZjUDCfi_zySOrZru0UGAyc2GJphXsv0RYyMoqdCQht7bNfbdSHRfoniwPK_4cl3WOgvty6XKGAw5mvd9fMM1_pN3vnnzWznPGNXzkK6cDTV4Yzm8MgwVhxifZ4QxH_OV25gzCdrqh9Xhudkm9U5gxhNUERyEU-pZ1ExiDQbVFhBX_3cT4diAPqXKuMOIoaL3f-KHA6HBgeqkQ6H6n5pA&utm_medium=ebcampaigns&utm_source=eventbrite&utm_term=ctabutton#tickets
http://google.com/


In support of CCDC 2 – 2020, as well as many other CCDC contracts, we are excited 
to announce the upcoming June 30 release of our revised CCDC 24 – 2022 ‘A Guide to 
Model Forms and Support Documents’. 
 

Read More → https://www.ccdc.org/documents/set/complete-list/ 
      

 

      

The following Joint Building/Fire STANDATA is now available on the Alberta.ca website. 
 
19-BCB-008/19-FCB-008 
 
CAN/ULC-1001 integrated system testing report (sample) 
 
Follow the links below to view or print copies. 

Read More → https://www.alberta.ca/fire-standata.aspx 
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